Welcome to the Joint Honours Programme at the University of Northampton

Please find some essential information about Joint Honours, with reference to Welcome and Induction Week (23 – 27 September).

Your Personal Tutor

You will be allocated a Personal Tutor from one of your two chosen subjects, but not both. Although you will be studying two subjects, you will only have one Personal Tutor, so that your experience will mirror that of the Single Honours students. Please note, though, that whilst your other subject will not allocate you a second Personal Tutor, it will offer subject-specific advice and guidance throughout your programme of study via programme leaders, module leaders, and/or module tutors. We will email the name of your personal tutor to you before you start your studies.

Your Welcome Packs

We have uploaded welcome packs for programmes which may include information such as programme leader details, useful resources, reading lists, a summary of the programme content.

As a Joint Honours student studying two subjects, you will have a Welcome Pack for each of your two subjects. They are accessible as follows:

1. If you are studying either History or Applied Social Care, both of these subjects have dedicated Welcome Packs for Joint Honours students.

2. For all other Joint Honours subjects, please download the main subject Welcome Pack for both of your subjects (e.g. Law, Psychology), and you will find useful information about the programme area.

Please note your Welcome Week timetable can be found by using the appropriate link in the grid below. Please do not use the timetable in the Welcome Packs you have viewed as these are for Single Honours students.
Your Welcome and Induction Week Activities

We’ve designed a programme of events and activities to give you the very best start to your time here by introducing you to university life and helping you to settle in quickly. You will be allocated to a group which is overseen by your Personal Tutor and in which you will be able to meet other Joint Honours students who have the same Personal Tutor. We will email you the name of your Personal tutor by the start of Welcome and Induction Week.

Each personal tutor group covers a subject which is responsible for providing the personal tutor, and incorporates students taking that subject in combination with the other subjects listed. In the case of Group 1, for example, the personal tutor will be from Business and the personal tutees will be students taking Business in combination with any of the five other subjects listed. Please see the full Group list below.

How to view your Welcome and Induction Week timetable

A schedule of Welcome and Induction Week activities has been timetabled. To access your timetable, please:

1. Locate your specific subject combination below.
2. Click on the link for the group in which your combination is listed. This will take you to the timetable for your Personal Tutor group.

Please note that the table below does not include all possible combinations, as these are too numerous to list in their entirety. If your combination does not appear below, you will shortly receive further information regarding your Welcome and Induction Week timetable.

If you have any queries in the meantime, please contact Mick Sumpter (Joint Honours Subject Leader) by email at: mick.sumpter@northampton.ac.uk
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject Providing PT</th>
<th>Combinations Covered</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Group 1: Business** | Business and Accounting  
Business and Business Entrepreneurship  
Business and Human Geography  
Business and Popular Music  
Business and Criminology |
| **Group 2: English**  | English and Drama  
English and Education Studies  
English and Business  
English and Multimedia Journalism  
English and Advertising |
| **Group 3: Criminology** | Criminology and Law  
Criminology and Health Studies |
| **Group 4: Education Studies** | Education Studies and Drama  
Education Studies and Film & Screen Studies  
Education Studies and Health Studies  
Education Studies and Psychology  
Education Studies and History  
Education Studies and Media Production  
Education Studies and Multimedia Journalism  
Education Studies and Applied Social Care  
Education Studies and Sports Studies |
| **Group 5: Law**  | Law and Psychology  
Law and Sociology  
Law and Popular Music  
Law and Business  
Law and Events Management  
Law and HRM  
Law and History |
| **Group 6: Media Production** | Media Production and Film & Screen Studies  
Media Production and Multimedia Journalism  
Media Production and Popular Music  
Media Production and Business Entrepreneurship  
Media Production and HRM  
Media Production and Human Geography  
Media Production and Marketing Management |
| **Group 7: Applied Social Care** | Applied Social Care and Health Studies  
Applied Social Care and Psychology  
Applied Social Care and International Development |
| Group 8: **Marketing Management** | Marketing Management and Advertising  
Marketing Management and Business  
Marketing Management and Events Management  
Marketing Management and HRM |
|----------------------------------|------------------------------------------------------------------|
| Group 9: **Psychology**          | Psychology and Criminology  
Psychology and Business  
Psychology and Drama  
Psychology and Health Studies  
Psychology and HRM  
Psychology and International Tourism Management |
|----------------------------------|----------------------------------------------------------------------|
| Group 10: **Sports Studies**     | Sports Studies and Psychology  
Sports Studies and Accounting  
Sports Studies and Business  
Sports Studies and Business Entrepreneurship  
Sports Studies and Health Studies  
Sports Studies and Management |
|----------------------------------|---------------------------------------------------------------------|
| Group 11: **Sociology**          | Sociology and Criminology  
Sociology and Psychology  
Sociology and Marketing Management  
Sociology and International Development  
Sociology and Human Geography  
Sociology and International Politics |
|----------------------------------|------------------------------------------------------------------|
| Group 12: **Events Management**  | Events Management and International Tourism Management  
Events Management and International Development  
Events Management and Business Entrepreneurship  
Events Management and HRM  
Events Management and Popular Music |
|----------------------------------|----------------------------------------------------------------------|
| Group 13: **Economics**          | Economics and Business  
Economics and Accounting  
Economics and International Development |
|----------------------------------|------------------------------------------------------------------|
| Group 14: **Management**         | Management and Business  
Management and Business Entrepreneurship  
Management and Economics  
Management and Advertising  
Management and HRM |
|----------------------------------|----------------------------------------------------------------------|
Useful Contacts

During Welcome and Induction Week and in addition to meeting your Personal Tutor, you will also receive information relating to your two chosen subjects and have an opportunity to meet tutors from them. If you have any subject-specific queries or concerns in relation to either or both of your subjects, you should contact a tutor from the subject(s) in question using the contact details in the subject Welcome Pack.

The University also has an overall Joint Honours Subject Leader as well as general Joint Honours staff representatives from each of its three Faculties, and you are very welcome to contact any of these individuals with any general queries in relation to the operation of Joint Honours. Their names and email addresses are as follows:

**Joint Honours Subject Leader:**
Mick Sumpter, email mick.sumpter@northampton.ac.uk

**Joint Honours representative, Faculty of Business and Law:**
Mick Sumpter, as above.

**Joint Honours representative, Faculty of Health, Education and Society:**
Sindy Banga, email sindy.banga@northampton.ac.uk

**Joint Honours representative, Faculty of Health, Education and Society:**
Nicola Cooper, email nicola.cooper@northampton.ac.uk

**Joint Honours representative, Faculty of Arts, Science and Technology:**
David Simmons, email david.simmons@northampton.ac.uk

Please note that there will also be various other University-wide events taking place over Welcome and Induction Week. These will be publicised as and where appropriate.